Thyrotropin-releasing hormone selectively reverses lorazepam-induced sedation but not slowing of saccadic eye movements.
To investigate preliminary reports that benzodiazepine-induced sedation may be reversed by thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH), we examined the effect of TRH or saline placebo on two variables which are sensitive to benzodiazepine agonists: changes in sedation and saccadic eye movements. Lorazepam 10 micrograms/kg i.v. increased self-ratings of sedation and reduced self-ratings of alertness and these changes were almost completely reversed by TRH. In contrast the slowing of saccadic eye movements by lorazepam was not reversed by TRH. The effects of TRH do not appear to be due to a direct antagonism at the benzodiazepine receptor, since flumazenil reverses changes in both variables. Moreover ligand binding studies reveal that TRH has very low affinity at this receptor. These clinical data provide the first demonstration that it is possible to distinguish between the effects of benzodiazepines on saccadic eye movements and psychological self-ratings.